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Fon the next three months, at leat, the writor
of tq1se notes will bo (D. V.) with the church at
Springfield, Missouri. Articles intended for pub-
lication in TUE CHRISTIAN can still be sont to
Post Office Box 106, St. John, N. B., but private
correspondents should write him at the abovo
named place.

MoNEY intended for the educational fund cen bo
sent to T. H. Capp, Springfield, Missouri.

WE are glad to learn that Bro. William Murray
will soon be with the church at Kempt, N. S.

WE are glid to luarn that the lruthron at Bow-
manvillo, Ontario, (Bru. Ellis B. Barnes' presunt
field of lab"r) have opened their new house of wor-
ship under such favorablo circunistances.

OuR Evangelist, Bro. Applegate, is working
hard. Ho is eating no idle bread. Ho is a worker;
and from private correspondents wo learn that he
knows the truth and proclaims it as but few mon
can.

Dit CUYLEiR in a very terse way presents bis
view of the Westminster Confession of Faith. thus:
" The confession emphasizes what nobudy pre.aches,
and is always silent in regard to the greatest truth
that everybody preaches."

PREsîENriv HAuRIsoN has submitted to the
United States Snnate for ratification an act relative
to the suppression of the slave and rum trafic ir
Africa. Already represontatives of eighteeun natiuni
have signified their willingness te carry out thq
provisinus of the act. Among these representativeo
are found the Shah of Persia, the Sultan of Zanzi
bar, the Sultan of Turkoy, nearly aIl the Europea
sovereigns, and the President of the United States
If this aet is enforced it will bo a glorious thiug foi
Africa-for thon firoarms and the liquor trafic
with its heartrending and soul-destroying evil
would be virtually abolished and tho slave trade
thing of-the past. For tho suppression of thes
thinga it is proposed to establish an Internationa
agency at Zanzibar, to construct roads and rail
ways, and at different parts in the interior of th
country to otablish atrongly fortified outposts.

- I

BnO. H. MINNICK, under date of February 19th,
info'rms us tbat the Lubec meeting elosed ou Lord's
evening, February lt. The immediato result
boing thirty added te the church of that place.
This, with the thirty-ono at South Lubec, makes a
grand total of sixty-one,

To TUE questions a8ked by Bro. B. B. Barnes in
the Decembor issue, la thoro anything more mono-
tonous in the wide world than travelling by rail at
night? lot us know ;,what it is; a correspondent
in Santos, Brazil, South America, writes. " Well,
horo it is, I think. On the passage te this place I
hald for twenty-two successivo days light head
winds and calm, during which tim our average
rate of sailing was thirty-four miles per twenty-
four heurs." A little avor a mile an hour.

REv. THEoDoRE L. CuLERi, discoursing on the
aubject, " Hold up your Pastor's Hands," said,
(1) Keop your own seat in the sanctuary always
occupied. If your minister c.n come te church
through a atormn, se can you; the same obligation
rests on you both. I nover have delivered a dis-
course strong enough te move a parishioner wbo
was loitering at home, or wandering off te some
other place of worship, nor have I over made any
couverts in an empty pow. If a good reason keeps
you from the house of God, try to find a substituto
te occupy your sest. (2) If the truth proolaimed
from the pulpit is adapted te the case of your un-
converted lusband, or wife, or child, thon co-oper-
ate with your minister in making that truth effec.
tual. It nover atrengthens the hande of the paator
for a churcht member tu go homo and pick flaws in
a faithful sermun or tu dissipate its influencu by
trifling conversation.

THE following encouraging note was received the
uther day from our beloved Bro. Winfield Thorn-
ton, and with bis consent r:e place it in oui
colmins. It is but one of a number of facts which
show us-that what at the time may appear au
unseasonable, a weak and fruitless effort- may
in a fow years be productive of much good. There
is a sowing time and a reaping time. Soma of us
however, get discouraged, because the reaping doei
net. imuiediately folluw the suwing time. Buthere
is the note

BRlo. (,ArP,
A fow years ago, vhilo lIro. Howard Murra3

was preachiug for a littie band of brethren in tht
backweods of Maine, twe boys, sons ot a farmer
eonfessed thoir faith in Christ. Shortly after thg

L elider brother wout te California. The mone3
1earned by suveru manuel labor was sent home ti
, givu the yuunger brotmor the benefit of tho publil

achool8 aud the Maine State, Colilge. To-day th(
yuumger brother, ut tho age of twonty-five, is i
niombur of the Maine legialature, sud one of tvi,

i members o! that body wbo are content te b,
known sinîply as Christians.

s

TUE DEnT POMiOLTED.-Net a tbousand mile
s fromt tho city of St. John thora lives a man havinj
a iu his empley a largo numuber o! men. For thoi
B support snd convenience ho lias in eperation store
I e! varions kinde, at which Lhey obtain the necessar,ý

,.articles of living at e low, if net lower than, oui
a rent pnies. Somo ime age eue of the mou tee

sick, and as weok after weok paaaed. away the wif

labored and toiled te koep want away from the
door, hoping that lier huaband would soon bc well
again-but all tu no purpose; the husband grow
worse, the bill at the storo grow larger each weok,
until one day the hoad clork at the store said, "We
can't lot you have any more on credit." What to
do sho scarcely know, but at the last, driven by tho
straitoned surroundings, she made up her mind
to go direct te the " boss " himseolf, and, though a
atranger, explain te him the whole affair. Some-
what timidly she approached and laid before him
the facto of her husband's sickness, her own efforts
and hope of bis recovery, and that at the store
further credit was refused. HO listened te ber
attontively, and at the conclusion said, " Come
with me," and, going te the store, said te the clerk,
Did you refuse this woman credit ? Yes, sir, said
the clerk. On what ground I Because already
she owes a !ittle over $200.00 with but little pro-
spects of ever paying it. Lot me see the account
said the head of affairs, and after looking over it
took up a pen and, dipping it in red ink, drow it
twico across the page and said to the clerk, give
her all she wants.

What a lesson there is the foregoing. Our debt
te God is more than we can pay, and still we need
more from Him. Let us go to Him, acknowledge
our indebtednes and ask Him te holp us, and He
will cancel the past and give us ail we need.

TUEs Misioiuri .Weeklv lies, in the followring,
words of tmuth sud soberuesa, aud éliould help us
te see the folly, yos, the ain! ulues of adoptiug

naines net sauctioned by Il Eloly Wnit." To cmii
religiously ourselvos by any othor name thon God's
word dotli ellow is te follow in the footateps of tlio
Corinthiens, IlI amn o! Paul, sui I O! Apollaa,.and
I of Copliaa"-a course saeomphaticatlly denounced
by the Apostie Paul,

An important stop toward Christian union would
be taketn if ail who love the Lord Jestis sliould
drap sectarian names snd weer ouly the naine o!
thoir Master. Party naines breod division, engon-
der strife, sud keon spart msuy who otherwise
would ho unitod. Why is it uecessary efter con-
vertiug e heathon te labdl lim with a douamina-
tional naome? Why baptizo e Mohammodan jute

>the naome cf Christ, sud thon euhl hum a Lutheranî
i Why xrarry a disciple, o! Con!fucius te tho Hoaveuly

Bridegreoom, sud thon aak hira te take the naone of
Calvinl Why tell s poor Hiudoo that Christ died
for him, and wheu ho accepta Christ s is Savieur
reqitre hira te say: IlI amn cf Wesleyl"

John Bunyan is said te have mae this remark:
"lAud since you weuld know by wliet nome 1 would
bo distinguisliod frein OLters, 1. Wol you 1 wouldl ho,
snd 1 amn, e Christian, sud chooso, if God ehould
count me wortby, te be called a Christian, a be-
lievor, or sucl naome as the 'Holy Spirit approes;
ansd as for these titles-Anabaptist, Independent,
Preisbytoriain, or te liko-Il concînde, that tley

Scame neithor frein Jerusale oi fo ei Autioth,
,but frein, Babylon, for the3 certsinly tend te
Sdivisions. You may know thera by their fruits."

B)UCATIONAL Fr&NrD.
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r Mra. Jarvis, Moncton, N. B., .... $1 00
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T. H. Cpp,
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[All matter intended for this column sliould be addresse<
te E. O. Ford, Port Williams, Kings Countv, N. S. Questions
touching the neaulng of scriptures will be gladly received.i

Q. 1 Please explain the following passages
Scripture: I. Cor. xxiv:34-35, and 1. Tim. ii:11.

2. . Tim. v:19-20.
A. 1. From all that wo can learn of the circumr

stances whioh called forth the3a Scriptures, it woul
appear that somo-women had taken advantage c
tho liberty of the gospel, and had violated a custo
of long standing among the Jews, that the womoi
should bo silent in thoir assemblies, and not adl
questions and make objections at any stage of thi
meoting as the mon wero pernitted ta do. For
woman to do tiis was considoîed disorderly. Bonc
the words in tho Scripturo under considoration
"For it is a shamo lor a woman ta speak in thi
church." That this kind of speaking i her mean
le plain from the instruction given that if thore wa
anything thoy wisled to learn, " Lot thom ask theii
husbands et home."

That these Scriptures refer ta the then oxisting
circumetances, and werc never intended to
prohibit women participating in tho worship by
praying, and "speaking to bdification anid com-
fort" lis vident from the fact that God by th(
prophet Joel predicted that they would do this very
thing. In Acte ii:17 Peter applies this prophosy
to the gospel dispensamion. And that the wonon
did prophaey is ali evident fram the instruction
given in I. Cor. xxi:5 as ta thoir personal appearanco
while thus ongaged. To prophecy, according ta
Paul'a definition, I. Cor. xxiv:3, is ta "Speak
unto mon ta odificattion and exhortation and com-
fort."

It would be difficult ta accept such an explana-
tion of these Scriptures as would lead us ta con-
clude that, while God had oun the one hand given
somo womon the gif t of prophocy - ta "speak to
edification and exhortation "- Be wouId, on the
other hand, forbid her excrcising this gift.

A. 2. Ordinarily a charge against any one might
be entertained without a plurality of witnesses; but
not so with an elder. For the more faithfully ho
disoharged his duty- " To exhort and convince the
gainsayer' -the more exposed he would ba to
vexatious aud falso accusations. For this reason
it was important that ho should have this protec.
tion, that a charge against him ahould not be enter-
tained unless sustainod by two or three competent
witnesses. But let any who are thus shown ta be
guilty of any sin be rebukod before all the church
" that others may fear."

IN MEMORIM.

William Steele, died at Southlville, N. S., August 10, 1890.
Alas ! doar Willie's spirit fled,
And ho is numbered vith the dead,
In blooming youth ho had ta part,
From thosa that twined around his heart.

O, what a sad and solemn thrill,
Pierced each and c ,used the blood to chill,
When tidings came, "Poor Willie's dead !'l
We mourned sud wept and bowed the hoead.

Hie wife and child the gentle kis,
And we his greeting amile shall miss,
Hie footatops in the hous of God,
For low ha lies beneath the sod.

He grieved that God's most holy day
Too oft was left ta waste away
Without true prayer and service given
To God who ries in earth and hoaven.

He said the Saviour was so groat
That we should make an estimnate,
And give our choicest and our best,
To Hlim who now prepares our rest.

Medntiou ho made of some who fight
For what is pure and just and right,
And aaid if we ta hoaven would go,
There muet ha bat'lini with the foo

A kind rAproof he also sont,
To soma who had their voices lent,
To worship at the " silver shrine,"
Instead of praising the Divino.

Hie brothere, sistors, parente kind,
Al cherish the fond hope in mind,
That thoy will meet their loved One thero,
In bliss boyond tho reach of cara.

And thus their sorrows hava e balm,
To sootho their anguish, and to calm
Their troubled spirite from their grief,
And in his Saviour find relief.

Oh! that wa ont of sleop would wake,
And from Our God tha varning tako,
And fully give our love ta Him,
Who died our precious saule ta win.

Woodvllle, Digby Couity, N. S. M. B. GATES.

THE "CHJIRISTIAN'S" MISSION.t

Tmc OmuRsmTiAN ie bearing ils message of truth,
O'er all this brond land ta the old and the youth:
On its orrand of love it doth strongly uphold,
The primitio Gospel by Jeasu first. told.

It bringe us the news from all parts of the fields,
How the strongholds of satan unwilhingly yield,
How the friends of the cross carry forward the work,
And never their duty or sacrifico shirk.

Oh ! the blessed encouragement given by thoo,
Thou gladdoner of hearts who are anxious ta sea
The success the gospol for sinners desigted,
And the union of hoarts, purposa, spirit and mind.

Thou hast been instrumental in turning ta God,
Some sauls who before in sin's pathway have trud;
May thy offorts no'or cesse for tho good and the

right.
But go onward incroeing in wisdom and might,

May God's choicest blessings reet on the good mon,
Who raitied up thy banner with their strong gospel

peu;
May they long live ta strongthon the work they've

begun,
May God sparo ther ta us till their race is well rit.

The utmnnst support that God's servante can give,
le due ta this work, that it prosper and liva;
Thon let all with tha sinner's salvation et heart,
Fall in rank with TUE CmRIsTIAN, and each do

thoir part.

It is reasonable service the apostle hath said,
Ta help forward tha wnrk of the Lord by our aid;
Thon lot each one rementber his duty ta God,
And do like our Master " Go about doing good."

C. E.

HOME MISSION YOTES.
Sister Frooman is doing a good work in Milton.

Sho says: "Bro. and Sistor Etherington sant me
85.00 for the Home Mission fund, with best wishes
for the work; and words of encouragement for
me." Bro. ad Sister E. wore at the lest annual
visiting their old home, and thîi remittance shows
thoir great interest for the cause in these Pro-
vnces.

Coburg street S. S, sonds the largest collection
for this fund that they hava ever made. Bro.
Boyne sets a good example ta thosae brothren in
St. John who are not contributing through the
S. S., Y. P. Mission Band, or tho Ladies' Aid
Society.

The news from Westport and Tiverton should
cause all to rejoice. Who will say we are nat in a
good work. "lBy their fruits ye shall know
them." We hope ta se a great ingathering this
year. Bro. Applegate is full of zeal; and hie zeal
is according ta knowledge. Sister Paysan aays:
" Wo are encouraged, and hope ta continue in tho
good work." A glauce at the receipts will show
how much Westport gives ta this good work.

The Y. P. Mission Band of St. John will mise
Bro. Capp and Sister Miles very much. Though
absent we know they wilt nat forget the Baud, and
will send it encouraging words.

HTlifax again gives more than they pladged.
Sister Carson says: " How oasy it il to collect if
thero is but the effort made. I arn sure thero are
none of ue who fool any poor fron tho littlo ve
hava given; and yet, by our giving unitedly it will
amount to quite a sum at the end of the year."
Wo wish all Our brethren could sea the mattor in
this liglit. We preach union. Why can't wo
unite in this effort to sonnd out our plea in these
Provinces ?

Sistor Cardon aliso says: " Now that we have an
evangolist in tho fiold his success depends on us.
Not only are we) to holp support him, but while
ho sows the se we muet romumber that God gives
tho incroaso; and it is for us ta bear him up to
God in prayer that He may ahundantly bles his
labors. We aro praying for him in Halifax."

Evory Disciplo of Christ should pray for the
spread of the truth. We who bolieve that faith
comes by hearing the word of God should give
more and pray more for tho men who are spending
thoir timo and talents in preaching the word.

So far tho churches and friands have done well,
but wa think they can do botter, and hope to soo
more intorest taken in this homo mission work.

RECEIPTs FOR FEBRUARY FOR THE N. B. AND N. S.
MISSION.

Previonualy acknowledgod................$245 35
St. John-

Y. P. Mission Band.................... 1 80
Westport-

Per Mise C. Payson..................... 10 00
Halifax-

Per Mrs. H. Carson.................... 5 10
Milton-

Par Miss M. Freeman................... 4 50
Mr. sud Mrs. F. Etherington, of Lawrence,

iass., per Mise Freeman ............ 5 00
St. John-

A. D. M, Boyne 50
Coburg Streot Sunday School............. 14 00

Total............................$ 286 50

EVANGELIST'S LETTER.

Dear Christian: When 1 lest wrote I was et
Westport. where I continued the meeting until tho
9th inet., with good results. The wind, weather
and tide were against us. But the most hindrance
wo had was the sectarian prejudice displayed by
those who call themseolves Christians. I had seen
such things in my own country years ago, but not
in recent years. Falsehonds .and misrepresenta-
tions were quietly circulated to the injury of our
work. But notwithstanding all these thinge we
had a good meeting.

The visible results wore: Additions by baptism,
4; restoration, 3; from the Baptiste, 1. I remained
at Westport until the Oth, and cama ta Tiverton,
whero I am in a meeting with Bro. DeVoe, the
pastor. Brother DeVoe enjoys the confidence
and love of his congregation, whinh ho has served
for more than three years. With les than two
week's work thora have been added to the church
her: By lattera, 2; by restoration, 4; by baptiam,
1; from Free Will Baptiste, 3. Total, 10. The
one baptized was a man in his seventieth year.
He had often resolved ta obay Christ, but put it
off until the duclino of life. It cost hima no little
etruggle to come out and confass Christ; but ha
conquered and came. He has but a ifow days ta
serve tha Master on earth, but we hopo they may
be days of good and faithful service. HE has lst
much of heavenly enjoymonts in this life - much
of peace and comfort which only Gud can give;
but our prayers are that ho shall be " filled with all
the fullnosa of God." We expeot further results
from our meeting haro.
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After My leaving Westport Bro. Cooko con.

tinued the meetings, and reports one restored, and
the interest good.

The harvest is very great but the laborers are
fow. Calls are coming fron ail quarters for meet.
ings. Be patient, brethren. I am only one
evangelist in a very large field. Lot ail cultivate
love-love for the world, lovo for one another,
and love for God - and work and pray, and God
will blasa the labors of our bands.

Fraternally, W. B. APPLEoATE.
Tiverton, N. S., February 20, 1891.

DEDICATION A' BOWMANYILLE.

The 22nd of February will forever romain a red
latter day in the history of this congregation.
Our church dedication - the long looked for
event, the parent of anxietios, the occasion of
heart-felt prayors, has cone and gone, and once
more we settie down to the monotony of overy day
life. Church dedications have been se rare among
the Disciples in Ontario that when they cone they
receive the appreciation of pure gold. They are
good in a great many ways. Thoy teach nany
lessons. This one bas taught us the lescon of
doing as never before. We can do great things if
we will. We can never do anything as long as we
are under that impression. When Christiar a with
splendid opportunities for doing gond are glum,
despondent and continually deploring thoir in-
ability, the devil in having a grand jubilee. When
we act thus we could not please him botter bad we
enl.sted in his service instead of God's. Al the
tine spent in -looking at the dark aide of things
ahould be utilized in doing guod for the Master,
because ail the repining in the world cannot add
one farthing te our treasures either in heaven or
on earth. A stream cannot rise higher than its
source, so we can never rise higher than our ideal;
and if our idoal consists of can't, inpouible, -&nd like
expressions we will live in the severest lirmony with
it. Toc many churches are on the negative aide of
religion; they are trying to draw warmth from the
frigid zone. I read a fow days ago of sorne ex-
plorera who were planning an expedition te the
north pola. I have seen a few churches in my

.time which, if these adventurers saw, they would
conclude that they were as near the object of their
search as was desirable te be. Lot us wake up,
and if we are just as active as we are now liatioss
we soon will flnd ourselves on the highway of sue-
cess. Splendid opportunities are strown about on
every band. Lot us make thea living deeds.
Remember that all the ammunition on the field of
Waterloo would nover have harmed a single seul
had there been n > ovo courageous enough te use it.
The Israelitea might have had a million rams'
borna, but the walls of Jerioho would nover have
fallen had no one blown them. So wA have great
opportunities, but they will profit us nothing un-
less we es them.

But 1 will net moralizo more, but proceed to
give briefly the history of the cause bore and an
account of the dedication. Our orgaiization bas
beau in this place for more than half a century;
but as te anything definito we have no records,
and there are none now living who can give us
information beyond thirty-F o years. Bro. Camp-
bell, Bro. Ben. Franklin, and Bro. Lord have
preached bore, but the work was given pormanency
chiefly through the labers of Bro. Lord. Our
growth bas net beon phenomenal; but the stability
of the church, together with its influence, have
compensated for our lack of numbers. Threo
churches have marked advances made; and the
fourth and last marks the most prosperous period
in the history of the church. Tho building of our
present edifice was undertalien fron a sense of
duty; the fact is, the new church was demanded

became wv had outgrowa the old, and a change
became a necessity. The work was undertaken
with fear and trembling and unuch opposition.
Ail at once soma eomed te lose what little money
they had. It is surprising how rich Borne peopla
got at election times, and how poor whou thero is
anything te bo apent for the advancement of
Christ's cause. Ilowever, the enterprise was
started, and liko every other had its parils; but we
know that failure was impossible while ail the
helpful promises wore in God's word. Brethren,
those promises are still there and backed by them
we are sure to win. To-day we have as fineo a
houseo of worship as can be found among the Dis-
ciples in Ontario, with very few exceptions. In
style it is of moderr. architecture, built of brick,
and preosents a very pleasing appearance. The
audiorium lias a seating capacity of abolut three
hundred, though for the prosent about two hua-
dred and twenty chairs upholstered in plush have
been put in. We have a file baptistry with ap.
paratus for heating the water attached. The
space in front of the baptistry is enalosed by
elegant curtains of crimson volvet; but te be
understood and appreciated this arrangement must

se scon. The pulpit and its fixtures are in keeping
with the artistie taste displayed throuighout the
work. There are two largo dressing roons and
preacher's study. Thora ia also a place for a choir,
as we have no militia stationed at Bowmanville
and only one policeman it bas been thought bcst te
do without a choir for the present. The building is
heated by furnace and lighted by olcctricity. The
windows are of leaded glass. Tho basement will be
completed in a fow days. It centaine class rooms,
kitchen, etc. The total cost of the entire work
will be abouit $7,000, of which ameunt $3,500 bas
been raised by subscription before and during the
time the work was in progress.

The day set apart for the opening smiled prop-
tiously. Everything was in readiness. Many of
our brothren fron a distance favored us with their
presence. Among our preaching brethren wo were
glad te welcone Bro. John Munro, of West Toronto
Junction, and Bro. Donald Munro, of the Canadian
EBangqelist. By proviens arrangement Bro. F. M.
Raines, of the C1ristiai Standard, was with us.
We ouglt te have a hoat of mon like him in Canada.
He is earnest, aggressive and full cf enthusiasm.
Ye are not in his company long before youm realize
how little yen have donc and how much there la
te do. A house crowded te the door greeted him
while he spoke on the words of Jacob: This is
none other but the house of God and this is the
gato of heaven. lt was an interesting as well as
an appropriate discourse. At its close an appeal'
was made and the brothren responded with auch
liberality that they astonished thenselves. On
the Saturday before a great many said that the
debt could net be paid whilo a few said it could,
and with that end in view the few went te work.
One brother contributed altogether $800, while
many othors gave $200, and oiehors lens. In ail
about $2,000 was raised. In the afternoon a plat-
form meeting was held at which Rov. Mages Pratt,
Congregationalist, and R1ev. R. D. Fraser took
part ad gave us encouragiug words. Of course,
there were a few things said which, when looked at
from our point of view, were net exactly orthodox,
but this only shows us how much there ia yet to
te be taught and lcarned. Bro. John Munro aise
made some tellinig remarks. At the close of this
meeting wo celebrated the Saviour's death, and it
seemed that ho was net far from us. At night a
crowded bouse asscmbled and hundreds were
turned away. Bro. Raina discoursed on the
parable of the mustard seed. Another appeal
was made and the remaining $1,500 was raised,
making in ail 3,500, sufficient te cancel the entire
debt. This was one of best features of the meet-
ing. It is a proof te overy Disciple of what can

be done if we will only go to work. Lot us be as
uarnest in the Master's service as wo are about the
affairs of life. If we would make religion our
business instead of business our religion the devil
would be forced to mnako a assignmont. Lotus not
forget that th fulfllling of onr obligations te God
is the only payment of a debt that really makes us
rich, and that we nover do our beat for God until
we do our aIl,

Bro. Raine preached on Monday night, and loft on
the 8:30 train for Cincinnati. We are profoundly
thankful te our Heavonly Father for what has ben
done, and may we show our thanks by moro faith-
fui work in ':ho future than ever before.

E. B. BARNEs.

NOTES oF TRA VEL.

I am net don travelling yet. I thought that if
r once settled in Summerside I could hardly write
" Notes of Tr aval" after that; but it seema I eau-
net keep atill very long.

I held a threo weeka meeting with the church in
Summerside, and as au immediate result thora were
ton additions by baptism. I do not think I ever held
amneeting when circumstances seemed sounfavorable
as they appeared at this meeting. Sickness, stormy
weather, bad roads, opposition from sectarians, and
many other things seemed to almost discourago us
fron making the attempt. But the result of the
meeting shows how God can work with ue if we
are onily faithful, and determiued te do His Will.
Soretimes we got very much discouraged when
opposition rages fiercoly, and thon we wait until a
more favorable time te do what ought to bo done
now. The man who succeeds i the man who gain%
ground aven when oppesed; who makes headway
when tho wind and current are ahead. All men can
go with the wind and tide. The fow who succeed
in lite are the cnes who make headway against all
opposition. Souls are perishing. Time, whether
fine or stormy, waits not. If we would work for
the Master we will try te savo soma in the stormy
cimes as well as in the fine.

Corne, brother preachers, suffer the word of
exhortation. Start a meeting somewhere in your
locality. It may storm threo nights out of the
seven, but if you have four good meetings and get
some of the church members in earnest, and have
three or four additions, yon will be thankful, and
feel repaid for your effort, which wouild not be the
case if you had net tried the meetings. Some may
think that a preacher's voice would aoon give out,
but this is net the case. I find that I ara botter
prepared to preach on Sunday after preaching every
night in the week. May God grant that the work
of saving seuls wili be carried on with increased
vigor and energy.

I spent one Lord's day with the church in New
Giasgow. L aise preached a fow evenings in the
schoolhouse at Fredericton. Four made the good
confession. I found Bro. and Sister Crawford well,
and both are auxious-to see the work of the Master
prospor. I preached threce tines during the week
in New (lasgow. There was good attendance and
good attention. In Fredericton we had very inter-
esting meetings. My home was made with Bro.
James Stevenson, who did aIl in his power te make
me happy and comfortable. 1 hope te join with
Bro. Crawford in soma further effoita in these
places whcn the weather is warmer and finer.

Sumnmerside, P. E. Island. W. H. HAtDINo.

Do good te your enemy, that ho may become
your friend.

Nover open the door te a little vice lest a great
one should enter also.

Knowledge makes humble; ignorance makes
proud; knowledge talk lowly; ignoranc. talks
loud; knowledge in modest, cautious sud pure;
ignorance boastful, conceited and sure.
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THE TIWO COMMEIMORATIVE IVSTZITU-
TION OF OTHE NEW TESTAMENT.

THE LORD'S SUPPER AND THE LOtD'S DAY.
A diBcour- delivered by tho editor at the opening of the

Christia n meeting houso In Charlottetown.

" For as ofren as yo eat this broad and drink this cup ye do
show the Lord's death utitil le coe."-. Con. xxi:11.

Menory is an extraordinary faculty of the
human mind. It is a tablet on which can bo in-
scribed ton thousand times ton thousand images,
ideas and words without in the least impairing the
original back ground.

Commomorative institutions are intendod to im-
press upon the memory signe of past ovents, te
preserve these events from oblivion and te cor-
roborate their history te future ages and gonera-
tiens.

Whon the Lord designed that Israel should in
future ages remember that their nation was de-
livered fron Egyptian bondage, and their first-born
froin death by killing the pascal lamb and sprinkling
its blood on thoir door posts, ho commanded thom
te observe tho feast of the Passover from year te
year.

The testimony of two witnesses is sufficient in ail
law human and divino, and in order that our faith
in tho death and resurrection of Christ might rest
secure, God bas vouchsafed te as both written and
commemorative testimony of these great events.
He savos those who believe in the death and resur-
rection of His beloved Son and accept of Josus;
and Be bas ordained that these events should be
clearly written in the Now Testiment and con-
monirated till the end of time, one by the Lord's
supper, the other by the Lord's day. Along with
the gospel i a commemorative feast and a con-
niemorative day. These are te be kept by Chris-
tians, one by the positive command of Christ, the
other by the approved example of His disciples.
To a consideration of these two institutions I in-
vite your attention to-day.

We will speak of the first day of the week, called
the Lord's day. And I would bore remark that
nature bas sundry divisions of time. It bas daily,
monthly and and yearly divisions, but it lias ne
weekly division. Art bas its ,ivisions of heurs,
minutes and seconds but no weekly division. It
is neithur natural nor artificial but spiritual..
There is nothing in nature or in art te suggest why
one day should be kept differontly from the other
six. If this is te be done at al it must be by the
positive commana of God.

God commanded the Jews te work six days and
to rest on the seventh because He bad created all
things in six days and rested on tho seventh fromn
ail his work. It was Ris Sabbatb and muet ho the
Sabbath of Ierael throughout their generations.
Every time the day came round it corroborated the
written history of creation. It was a commemo.
rativo day set apart by God. Noither the Jows
nor surrounding nations could find any natural
reason for its observance ; but it was the
Lord's Sabbath, telling ail that Israol's God
was 'the Creator of the ends of the earth;
hence the monumental character of the seventh
day. Our Lord was a Jew and strictly kept
the Sabbath until He finished it, when He rested
from ail His work in the cold grave of the Arama.
thian councillor. When the Sabbath was past and
the first day of the week began tu dawn He loft
the grave forever, walked out te begin a life of
activity and glory which would nover end. Ho
met His disciples, turned thoir aorrow into a joy that
no man could take from them, and they were be-

gotten again into a hope of life by His resurroction
from the death.

We learn that the disciples mot togother on
the first day of the week a.nd for worship,
for the doors woro ahut to provent Jewieli
assault. Wo learn that Jesus lad proviously
told then te meet (Mark xxvi:7), and ive
concluded tiat He appointed the day as well as
the place for this meeting. If se, whicl in i;hily
probable, then Jesus had told them before Bis
death to meet Him on the firet day of the wek;
and although they did net oxpect te gee Hitu alive,
yet they had such loving respect for their crucified
Master thoy would obey this command regardiess
of Jewisi rage.

It ie certain they did meet together on tis and
the following first days, and that Jess approved of
these meetings and mot with thom, although thero
is nothing said of thoir meeting on any other day
than on His rising day.

The approved example of Christ's disciples is
our authority for meeting te worship the Saviour
on this day, and te honor Hie Divine Majosty and
te expect and enjoy Bis blessed approval.

It was on tite first day of the week the disciples
wore togother praying and waiting for tihe promises
of the Father, and the Holy Spirit came from
heavon, filled the apostles, and they began with
great power te gather thousands into the fold of
God. And it was oi the first day that tihe disciples
met te break bread at Troas. It is tie only day of
the week since Jesus rose that is mentioned in con-
nection with Christian practice or worship, aIl
showing that it is the Lord's day, and te be devoted
te His service.

The Jewish religion liad its annual and tri-annual
worship. ht also had its daily, weekly and monthly
observances, its sevon years and tifty years divi-
sions of time, Christianity has only its weekly
public worship. The Jewish religion was national
and largely natural, and somowlat conformed te
nature. But the religion of Christ is spiritual.
In this, as in other things, we have first that which
is natural, afterwards tiat whichis spiritual.
Christians are kings and priests te God, and they
can rejoico overmore, pray without ceasing and in
everythiig give thanke; but they have neither
yearly nor monthly public worship. Only weekly
worship is onjoined by Christ.

History abundantly testifies that the first day of
the week was observed by Christians until the law
kept that day free from secular business. Wherevar
the Bible and civilization go that law whien pro-
tects the Lord's day goes with thei.

If we ask ivhy steamers, railroade and factories
which were ail astir for the last six days ara seo till
to-day, the answer cannot bc: Because God rested
to-day from ail Hie work. On the first day He
began te croate and it cannot celebrate His rest.

Ask the infidel who owns a large factory: Why
is ail your miachinery still to-day ? His answer is:
The law commande us te stop to-day. But wivs
was such a law inado ? He replies: " It is said that
Jesus Christ rose frein the dead to-day, but it is
a fiction; He nover rose." I ask him if ho ever
know a day kept through the centuries and the
milleniums te commmeorate a fiction, and ho is
silent. No monument was ever biuilt te celebrate
the fame of a man who nover lived or a battle
which was nover fought, although both may bo
grecatly exaggerated. , What proof has the infidel
that Jesus did net rise ? Tho best history of the
times says c did. The most dotermined vigilance
of the Jowieh nation,with themightypower of Rome
te assist, could net find His dead body. Thoso iio
saw Hism after Hie resurrection and suffered and
died for saying so, declared it true, and this day
commemorates it.

The Britieh nation i the strictest on earth to
keep the Lord's day. le it because this nation i
the weakeat, most ignorant, superstitious and

despotio on earth 1 Who will se affirm ? Whorever
lier armies go light and civilization follow.
Wherover lier banner fioate caci subject, be ho
prince or boggar, has porftet liberty of conscience
and full protection in all "ivil and religious mat-
tors.

But it may bo asked: "le not that law tyrannical
which requires mon whether willing or not te wor-
ship on this day ?" The answer is: The British law
does net comipel mon te worship against thoir will
on this day. No just law doos this. But it pro-
tects those who wiels te worship God this day.
Society je so constructed that Christians could net
meet for worship on titis day without the law pro-
tecting it; and it says tu all, " Stop your business
and allow Christ's followors te colobrate His rising
day."

God's vord declares that thore is a time coming
when overy kne shall bow te Christ and overy
tongue shall confess that Ho is Lord to the glory of
God and Ho soems te foreshadow that time by what
we now see uand heoar. Every letter we receive, ovory
message and overy papor or document of any kind
is uselens without il i dated, and ail dates fron A.
D., the year our Lord. No businoes can be car-
ried on without A. D. Ail literature is usloss
without it. The Creator and Ruler of the universo
ij thus proclaiming te our race bhat Hie dear Son
was born in the time and place that Hie prophots
had foretold.

It stings infidos te the heart te b continually
reading and writing " the year of our Lord," and so
far acknowledginig Jesus as Lord. Jn the French
revolution they invented the habit of dating from
another event, and struggled hard te have A. D.
expunged from the world's literature. But after a
desrrrate attempt they failed, and the year of our
Lor<h i.ngs through all civilization and proclaimis the
Saviour's birth. The same ie true of the Lord's
day. it proclaima te ail mon that the samne Lord
who was bor in Bethlehem so many years ago and
led a pure and perfect life and died on the cross,
rose on this day by the mighty power of God.
And while He protects this day for His people te
worship Hini, -e aise afforde others the priviloge
of hcaring the gospel that they might be saved bcy
faith in Christ Jesus. Who can describe the bless-
ings bestowed on mon by titis day or the happinesá
of those who spend it in the true worship of God,
and in active labora te spread the knowledge of the
Son of God among the lest, until He calle them te
the rest that remaineth fcr the people of God.

In our day mon are laboring in different places
te abolieh the observance o! the Lord's day. This
is net done in reality so much for temporal ad-
vantage, because mou need a rest froin care and
labor, but it is done te oppose Christ and Hie
Father. lI some instances they seem successful,
ar.d get laws te suit their read attempts te " break
their bande asunder and te cast away thoir corda
fron thom." But their triumaphs will bo short.
" He that sitteth in the ioeavens shall laugh; the
Lord shall have them in derision." He will exalt
His own King and exhibit the malice and weakness
of hie enemies. This day remains, and will romain
te the end of time, pioclairning te ail that God-has
raised His Son frei the dead.

CIIURICH GRO0WTEI.

This in a very important subject. 1 knon I rm
net able te write upon it as it demande, but fron
personal observation I see a necessity for our
brothren te take this matter deeply into considera-
tien. It is a question that affects our success a a
distinctive people, and if we want te make our-
solves felt as a Christian body we tiat build op
our churches, Soine one thinks the answer siidple
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enough and unthinkingly replies, " Place an
ovangelist-an enthusiastic preacher-ovor your
congregation and ho will build up your church.
Whilo I admit much depends upon the minstor,
yet I do net asmribe te him undue powurs. In
fact I beliovo toc much in many cases is expected
froe hlim. It is te often believed, oven by our
people, that if any good work is to bo done tho
minister muet do it. If a truait seoul is te b re-
claimed the minister must do it. He muet do all.
He is the bands, huad and heart of the whole
church. Upon the result of his work does the
church stand or fall, and in him is enbodied sufli-
cient of the Christian graces for each individual
momber. Can a church grow whilst it is in this
stato 1 Is it possible, even for an energotic and
onthusiastic minuistor, to cause a church to grow if
the inembers are "scarce half alivo, dead more than
half 1" What, thon, is roquired is real, live work
by each individual member. The minister must
net bu te the church as a loccmotive carrying a
dead weight, but as a fire brand applied to the dry
grass of the prairie. Lot hum prench the quicken-
ing Gospel te a truth-seeking people ready te obey
every call of the Master. Whein the mnmbers in-
dividually feel thomsolves responisible te God for
the spread of the Gospel, then thore is set in
motion a powor which, guided by tho Spirit, will
surely pull down the strongiolds of Satan and sub-
stitute the impregnable towers of Zion.

Another important factor in the upbuilding of
the church i Christian unity. Note the unity and
love existing amongst the tirst couverts. They bad
ail things common. What one had was another's,
and whou they met together it was with " one
accord." Brotherly love is tho growing prneiple
of the Christian church. Sec the parable of the
vine, John xv. 5. I ara the vine, ye are the branches.
If we are the branches and receive our life from a
common vine, i. e., from Christ, should we net ail
have one life and aspiration, viz., te bear fruit
worthy of our true head. Oh! that we who have
named the naine of Christ and profess te have been
engrafted by the word of God into the truc vir e
would rationally view our connection with Christ.
Self would be lest sight of entirely in the deaire te
work for the Master and implant within the heart
of our dying friends the word of life and Gospel of
liberty.

Time and space foebide me to write more on this
important theme, but it would afford me great
pleasume te hear fromu some of our talonted brethren
upon the same subject. S. N. G.

February 18th, 1891.

WHA T SHALL I DO WITH JESUS

Pilate saith, unto then, Wlat shal I do then vith Jesus
which ls called Christ ?-Murr. xxvu:22.

This now becomes a personal matter with oach
and every one of us. It is a - yes, I might say the
living issue of the day. We meet this question,
and it must be answered in one way or another.
This question is one of vast importance. Our
destiny for time and eternity depends upon our
action in this matter. Many questions are coming
before' us froe day te day as te what occupation
we shall follow, whero shall we live, what position
shall we take in regard te this socioty or order,
secular or religions; these are miner matters when
comparcd with the one great mattor as te vhat dis-
posai we shall make coucerning God's dear Son.
Lot us look at this question firat as it presonted
itself te Pilate. Thera wore conflicting intercala
te be taken into tho account as te the decision te
bo made. Pilato was a Roman governor. The
Jews were at that time tributary te the Reman
governmont, and although they were allowed many
privileges as te carrying out thoir own peculiar
laws concerning their religion, the power of passing
the death penalty -was reserved te the -Romans.

Jess was borni in Pethlehemî, and at his birth the
angelie host appeared on the plains te the shophorda
thoro, and they sang Glory to God in the Highest,
peacu on earth and good wili to man. Hu livod
with his parents until lie was thirty years of age,
und the divine record says, He was subject unto
them. When lie came te b about ite age of
thirty years he cani te John, who had been for a
time preaching to and haptizing the people, thus
proparing them for the advunt of the Messiah.
Jesus requested baptisn at the bande of John.
This was necessary, as he caie te do the vili of
tho Father, and John was sent by rte Father te
baptize the peuple. [n connection wich this act
the Spirit descended upon hiii, and with a voice
from abovo God the Father declared him to bo his
Son.

In the history of bis life, given by four mon, wo
have a continuous story of love te man. He in
various ways alleviated the sufferinge of humanity.
How nany hoarts wero gladdoned by Him! Was
he at the marriage feast, thon, in the time of thoir
need He made wine for them as pure and as
harmies as the water fromt which it was mado.
Vere thoy gathered around Him in the mountain,

thon île brought before them the most beautiful
precepts and the purest of teaching; sud although
there was nothing harsh or discordant in all tbat
ho said, yet Ho taught them as one having u-
thority. Was it the Conturion's servant was sick
of the palsy, Poter's wife'B mother sick of a fever,
a man kept among the tombs by evil spirits, a blind
man sitting by the wayside, the imputent man by
the pool, or was it a deaf man with an impediment
in bis speech? He exerted His divine authority for
the benetit of overy une who came te him. He
was in sympathy with humanity, for Ho was born
of a womnan. When Be met tho procession at Nain
and beheld the heart-broken muther as she fol-
lowed her only son te the grave, the sorrowing heart
of the widow touched hitm, and He made the
widow's hart leap for joy by giving back te her
the son of her love. Wlen He saw the sorrow that
filled the hearts of the sisters of Lazarus Jesus
wept; but HE did more than this. Ho restored te
them thoir brother. But time would fail me te
follow out this line. Hu was always ready te bq-
stow blessings. He never did an unkind act nor
paased by a case of sufforiug and want. He was
the man without a fault. The multitudes followed
hint and htng upon His words. Tho religions peo-
ple of the day were moved with envy, for they saw
that they wore losing their power over the people,
and they laid aside their differences in ordor
that they might destroy the power of Jesus.
They communicate with one who followed Christ
-one who carried the bag, and who had more
thought as te what it contained than of the
poor who might be relieved by what it con-
tained. This traiter know the place where, in
the hour of darkness, the Saviour communed with
the Father, and for thirty pieces of silver led a
maddoned mob to Ris midnight retreat. Jeans is
led before the council. Falso witnesses are called.
Their testimnny does net agree, sud they are likoly
te fail in thoir object till they extort fron His own
lips the confession, which they pronounce bilas-
phemy. Thoy decide that He is worthy of death.
It was now necessary that they ehould go te Pilate.
The examination is bogun and carried forward with
vigor. Pilato listened te the testimony. He as
heard all that they bad te say. Thoy had proved
nothing. He know that for envy they had do-
livored him, ani ho declares that He was a just
person. Pilato had te ask the people after ho had
heard ail their testimony, Why what evil bath He
donel Pilate also declared, I find no fault in this
man. He had also the judgment of Horod in this
matter, and it agreed with his own. Pilate was
eatisfied that Jesus was innocent. What should
ho have dono? Vhat should any judge have done

v.ith a just man, with n man 1hat ho knew had been
delivered for eny, with a nan that ht dtclared to bc
innocent, a man li whom h e fouud no fault at all f
Should bo hava been in doubt as to his seotence1
Simply seeking for a right course ho would nover
have asked such a question. He ad sought the
judgmnent of Herod, and ho having examîined hin,
found no cause of death in him; and now to whom
docs lie go for advice 1 To a mob ! To the very
persons vhom ho know werc mored by envm in
bringing an innocent porson before him. What a
place to go for advice in the matter ! Again, we
ask, What should ho have donc? Evory honvst,
overy right-thinking porson ie ready to answer.
Why did Pilate ask advice, and esI;ecially of the
enemies of Jesus 1 Sume uurighteous motive must
have boen at work. Pilato hal an office. He was
under authority; but, like too many in the proseut
day, ho thought more of the boefits of office than
of justice, truth and uighteousnes. He was
threatened with an accusation before the king.
Ho hd wished te release Jesus, but ho was
threatened with an accusation. " If you lot this
man go you are not Casar's friend." An un-
righteous motive, a sordid desire actuated him in
the course ho pursued.

But now, dear reader, having looked at this
matter, and having decided in our minds, as I
think we have done, what Pilate should have done,
how will it be wher. we bring the matter home to
ourselves ? You know it is often easier te decide
for others thau for ouîoelves. If we have not fully
ducided this question, and are not taking a righteous
course in this matter, lot us individully ask, What
shall 1 do with Jesus? Right bore one word of
advice: Do not go te the enemies of Jeaus for advice,
for thoy will try te influeuce you as they did Pilate;
and if thoy can make yon believe that it will en-
danger your pocket, or cause you to lose soa
position, or turn some man against you, they
wili do it. Be careful, for the fear of maan
bringoth a snare. Look at the matter honestly.
Take the revelation that God bas given of His Son.
Study it faithfully and you will find that ail [ have
said of Hlim in this writing is true, and very much
more. HE left heaven, with all its riches and
glories, and came te earth te save the lest, to sae
you. To accamplish this work Ie becane a man
of sor.rows; and acquainted with grief, and being
found in fashion as a man, He became obedient
unto death, oven tho death of the cross, wherefore
God bath highly exalted Him, and hath given Rima
a namo that is above every name. Look at Him,
the Pure, Holy, Loving Jesus 1 See Him lay dow
His life for yen! O, what love ! And now, what
docs He ask of you? Behold I stand at the door
and knock; if any man will open unto me I will
cone in unto him and sup with him and ho with
Me. Como unto Me all ye that labor and are heavy
laden and I will give ye rest-rest for your
seuls. Lot him that heareth say come, Let
him that is athirst come. And whosoever will
lot him take the water of life freely. With the as-
surance we have of His ability te save in connec-
tien with the great manifestation of His love, and
the sweet and loviug pleadings in His many invita-
tions. Vithî all this before you, the question comes
te you afresh, What shall I do with Jesus. Now,
if ye will use the same honesty that you have used
in deciding the question for Pilato yon will net
ind any difliculty. But if, on the contrary, ye

consult with the enemies of Jesus, as did Pilate,
you will sec many difficulties in your way. When
I was a young man this question pressed itsolf upon
me, and from time te time I wouild dismiss it.
Sometiries the love of .wordly pleasures would
affect my decision; at other times I would consider
my separation from old associates. But I kept
looking at Jesus until I was satisfied that He was
my best friend. What did I do? I opened my
hoart te Dim. I gave Him my best affections, I
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said, Lord, what wilt Thou havo n.e to do. I went
to the Word given by the Spirit of God for the
answer. I did net look for Jesus te make to ne a
newy revelation. I did not expect to knîow that I
was accepted by any sensation of tho flesh, nor by
any impression made utipon my spirit directly by
the Spirit of God. I knew that Jesus invited me
te cone, and that Bo had promîised te receive pll
who came. I saw the declaration of Paul, that He
had become the author of eternal salvation te ail
them who obey Rime. I dwclt ipon the words of
the Saviour: If yon keop My commandcmente you
shall abide in .ny love. I have tried te livo for
Hini who died for me, and I have nover, in the
thirty-three years sinco I lot Jesus into my heart,
found Him an unwelcome guest. Now, dear
friend, what will you do with Jeans î I beg of
you te consider this question. Look te Jess.
Your happiness hero and your happiness hereafter
depend on your decision. J. A. GArES.

LcTete, February 17th, 18i.

WAS IT' iECESSdRY1

Wo open our New Testaments and rend the story
of the Christ, its overy detail, His miraculous
conception, wonderful birth, uisollish life, agon-
izing death on the croses and glorious resurrection
from the grave, and we ask, Was ail ibis really
necesary? It is accepted as a trutlh that he who
proves a benefactor te bis follow croatures bas bot.
tered the world by being in it. That Jesas Christ
was a benefactor te the humani race vill not be
denied by the mont confrmed diebeliever in bis
divinity. Ail will admit that His name and life
bave extended a wider and moro lasting influence
for the good and well-being of the human family
than bai that of any other. While other good and
great mon have beneStted the world and their
teachings been accepted as good, and by the good
Lhey have wrought proved that their lvirg was
necessary te the wolfare of the persons taught or
influenced by them, noce have proved se fully
by their life and teachings that tho world ad need
of them as bas Jesus Christ. That His life was
pure is attested by the recorders of Bis actions.
That His teachings are pure i attested by the boly
lves of those who obey them. Thon, as Jess
Christ lived and taught such an ideal life and en-
couraged anddesired all men tofollow Hie standard,
and by men doing se we find the world made
better, we therofore concludo that it was noces-
sary for Christ te bave lived, if for no other roason
than the effect of Bis life and toachings uîpon the
world. But it was necessary for Christ te have
lived se that the law of God niglt be fullied.
Man, by his disobedience te this law, had lest
fellowship with God. Then only by a fuIl and
complete obedienco on the part of man could he
regain his lost favor. Jesus Christ took man's
nature upon Himself and by obedience fulfilled
God's law, thereby placing man on ternis of nerer
approach to God. We therefore sec that it was
necessary for Christ te have lived. We may ask,
Was it necessary for im te die? As the law of
God required the shedding of blood beforo remis-
sien could b granted te man for his ains, it was
necessary for him who stood between God and man
to make reconciliation with blood. Under the
Mosaie law no high priest could approach the mercy-
seat of Jehovah without blond to inako atonement
for himself and the poople. Jeaus Christ hîad
tundertaken te fulfil the law, Ho must fulfil it in
ail things. Ho thereforo made an offering cf Him.
self, with His own blood satisfying the demand of
justice and atoning for the sin of the world. It
was trierefore necessary that Jesus Christ should
die that man might receive the benefit of the atone-
ment made by Hie blood. Was it necessary Be
should rise from the dead? If Christ ad
net risen from the dead He would not have proved
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that His life was more than the lives of other great
men. Others bad died and becn buried, se also
did Christ die anid was buried. Christ arose fron
the dead, nonie other had or lins donc se; Ho alene
of ail the world's prophets that died rose again.
li hie resurrection i established His euperiority
over ail the rest of those who have taught the world
icasons of life and morality. If Chriet tad net
rison fron the dead Hie claini te the 0onship of
God would have beon faise; ail the prophots who
prophosied concerning Hie resurrection would have
been falso. He would thereforo have been guilty
of falsehood and an impostor, and none would have
believed in Him or Bis teachings. By His resur-
rection He proves that death desc net end ail;
that there is a life boyond the grave. If Ho had
net risen men would have said there is no life be-
yond the grave, and noi matter what hopes some
night enfortain that there was, all would be uncor-
tainty. They could net have sought te live right-
eous )ives as death vas the portion of the just as
well as the unjust. They would have reasoned that
as death wa the only reward they might as well
securo all the happiness possible in life for thom-
selves, no matter who suffered. Selfishness, thon,
would bo botter than liberality and immorality, and
vice would b ns good as moralhty and rightecouness.
If Christ came to redcem man frotm the curse of the
law, what proof would there he of man's redemption
if Christ lad net riseon None, whatever. Hie
lifc and death would have been a failure without
Hie resurrection. As His death was necessary to
prove His humanity, so His reseirrection was neces.
sary te prove His divinity. With the resurrection
of Christ the hopes vf the past and future genera.
tios rested; had He failed, the centre of ail hope
had failed. Therefore, it was necessary that Christ
should live on the earth te teach mon pur.ty of
life; that ge should die te fulfil God'e law and
make atonement for sinful man; and that He
should rise frum the dead to prove that death did
not end ail, and that by obedience to His teachings
man might livo forever. Ail was necessary, ont is
iacomplete without the other. Thanks unto God,
Christ has risen from the gravo. lis life has net
been lived in vain. Millions rejoice in Hie life,
death and resurrection from the dead. Without
Hin the world would be in darkness and doubt.
Superstition and errer, tyranny and despotisem
j.ined hand in band would steep the earth in the
gore of humanity. Thu fiends of ruin and despair
would seize hold ou mortals in their miseory. Woe
ai.d desolation, darkness and doom without eue ray
of light-one spark of hope-would overwhelm the
world. fi. B. S.

@tlo -of thut whp

NEW BRUNSWICK.

ST. JOHN.

The Young People's Meeting on Tuesday oven-
ing (Feb. 17th) was very interesting. The topic
was " Helping tha Brethren," Joshua i. 10, 18.
Bro. T. H. Capp, leader. A largo number of
Seripture.texts bearing on the u:ject worc road.
Bro. Capp, in his closing remarks, said: " He had
been asked if lie would preaci a farewell sermon
Lord's day evening and he said no; he would net
proach cne, as ho did net know that he could. Ho
was goiug te leavo the city next Monday night, and
a fortniglit lience he iould be in Springfield, Mo ,
and although lie could net bo at these meotings in
body he would bo in spirit. He exhorted the
young members te ho in thcir places, whother
proacher or no preacher, and te remomber that
when they joined the church they did nut join
thcmselves te the preacher, but they obeyed Christ,
and Christ has promised te meet them there and
be in their midst.'

Our beloved pastor, T. H. Capp, has been grant

cd three months leave tf absence, and he loft on
Monday ovoning, Fob. 23rd, for Springfield, M1o.,
via the C. P. R., whore ho will preach for the
church in that place for that time. He has had
the oversight of this church for nearly eleven years,
and he has donc much for the cause of Christ by
presenting our pion, net only from the pulpit but
from his personal talks with those whom ho met in
the comni walks of life. In this community ho
was largely respected and had a good report of
" them that are without." Through his efforts an
Educational Fund was started, by which thre
young men received financial aid te educate thom
for the ministry-one of whom graduated tast Juno
and is now laboring in the provinces.

On Lord's day morning ho preached from theso
words in the epistle of Judo, "ear ttetly contond for
the faith that was onco dolivered te the saints,'
and in the ovening from Ecclo. xii. 13: " Lot un
hear the conclusion of the whole matter, Fear God
and keep his commandmonts, for this is the wholo
duty of man," to largo audiences.

At the conclusion of the prayer-meeting on
Lord's day evening the following rosolution was
rend and preeonted te Bro. Capp:

ConUo ST. CHRISTIAN CItuIton,
St. John, N. B.

Te E'der T. H. Capp.
DEAi BRorîtHER,-

" Whereas, Ye are about te ]cave us for a now
field of labor in the city of Springfield, Missouri;
thereforo

" Resolved, That we, officers and members and
congregation of Coturg Street Christian Church,
with whom yo have for eleven years labored se
earnestly and successfully for the causn of the
Master and the good of the church generally, do
hereby wish to express our esteem for yo as a fel-
low laborer of love since yo have been with us,
and Our regret at your departure from among us;
and we aise rejoico te know that net only among
us as a church have you been held in esteom, but
anong those with whom yon have mingled in this
city and elisewbere yeu have always been held in
the highest respect and esteem for your Christian
work and conversation and feariens enunciation of
the truth as it is in Jesus; and be it further

" Resolved, That we wish for yourself, Sister
Capp and the little cnes, overy happinesa and
success for the future, and we feel that, as in the
past, se you will in the future, labor for the
advancenent of Christ's kingdon here on earth.

" And now, dear brother, we commend you and
yours to God aknd te the word of His grace, which
is ablo te build your up, and te give yeu an inheri-
tance among ail thein that are sanctified.

" Yours in the faith and on bohalf of Coburg
Street Christian Church."

W. A. BARtNEs, Clerk.
St. John, N. B., Feb. -end, 1891.

At the Baptist Ministers' Conference held on
Monday, 16tfi February, a resolution was passed
regretting the departure of Bro. Capp te another
fioldof labor.

The Sunday-school anniversary was held ci last
Wednesday evoning. Although the evening was
very wet and disagreeablo there was a large number
present. Bro. G. F. Barnes prosided at the organ
and the following programme was rondored by the
scholars of the Sunday-school.

PROGRAMME.
Song by school................................
Recitation........................Mabel Boyne.
Solo ............................ Misa L. Hoyt.
Recitation...........................Nan Capp.

......................... Mabel Leary.
Sole............................M aggie Barnes.
Recitation ...................... Gracie Flaglor.

" ...................... Edio M unford.
Solo..........................Mr. A. G. Boyne.
Recitation.........................Lena Leary.
Song by.school..... .....................

SILVER COLLECTIoN.
Song by school................................
Soie..........................Maud McKinnon.
Recitation ...................... Theresa Capp.
Sclo...........................Martha Motton.
Reoitation........................Mary Barnes.
Solo ......................... Nellie McKinnon,
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R.itatio ..................... J. Barry Allen

S .................... ,Jclk Cupp.
................... E lâe Blackadar.

SolO................................M iss Law.
Song by school....... ........................

After which the following report of the Sunday-
selhool was rend:
Nutmber of Scholars on roll..................103

"9 "l Officers and Teachers............. 18
" " New scholars... ................ 13

Averige attendance.... .. ............... 88
Scholals added to church.................... 10

COLLEOTIoNS.
From scholars.........................$146 87

" anniversary...................... 38 78
" pic-nic balance................... 1 60

Balance on hand at lat report........... 33 81

$201 06
EXPENDITURE.

For Hume Mission.............$ 40 13
" S. S. supplies (1890) ........ 15 49
" New Library............... 66 00
" other expenses............. Il 24

$141 86

Balance on hand....................$ b59 20
The children then adjourned te the school-roomi

whore the ladies of the church and congregation
had provided a bountiful repast for the children.
The collection amounted to $16.50.

The Quarterly collection taken up at the Sunday
school on February 28th for Home Missions
amountod to $14.25,

Bro. J. A. Gates preached on last Lord's day
(Feb. 28); in the rnorninz fromn the admonition (f
Paul to Timothy, " Preach the .iord," and i the
evening from the words written by Paul to the
Romans, " For I am not ashamed of the Gospel of
Christ, for it in the power of God unto salvation to
every one that believeth,"

NOVA SCOTIA.

CORîNWALLIS.

A two weeks meetiny, held at Cold Brook, in
this county, one of our regular preaching stations,
resulted in five additions by confession and bap-
tism. In this meeting we werei greatly assisted by
our Baptist brethren, who uniited with us in prayer
and exhortation in the half hour devoted to social
exorcises af ter the preaching. There are yet others
who, wo think, are not far froin the Kingdom, and
for whom we shal yet labo'r and piay. Thanking
God for this blessing tpon Our humble efforts, we
shall still work on in the hope of greater success in
the near future. E. C. FORD.

P. S. Since writing the above another bas been
baptized at Cold Brouk, at our regular appointment.

E C. F.

HALIFAX.

We roj..ice to be able to report one more addi-
tion tn sie " Church of Chiist " in this city. At
the prayer meeting on February 18th this Br.ther,
the husbanid of the dear Sister I montioned in my
tant letter, mado the goo<t confession, aud was
baptized on: the 19th by " the authority of Jesus
Christ." 13e bad been formerly a Roman Catholic;
and now our dear Sister Ginnevan is very happy,
rejoicing in havinîg ber couipanion a follow helper
for Christ. To God belongs the praise.

Your brother in Christ, H. CAtsON.
P. S. Last month I received towards the Hali-

fax church building fund $7.25. Collected by
Sister Wisdom. B, CAnsoN.

e WESTroRtT.

Br. W. B. Applegato closed his meeting home
ei the 10h o February. He w.is witl us just a
month. Our meeting was a good one. Thore
were in ail eight added to the church, four by con-
fossion and baptism, one by statoment, throo ro.

elaim0er. Brto. Applegate vas well liked, and his
proachiug mîuch appreciatod. We are only doing
ounr br.,ther juutico te say lie is an ablo defender
of the faith. His knowltdge of the word of God
in profound and clear and forcible. May God blens
him in this our land to the building up of the
church of Christ and to the salvtion of seuls

H. E. CooKEu.

StwxamMItVILLE.

The work bore is eucouraging. We held meet-
ings hore a fow evenings with two baptisums. Wo
spoke thirty minutes each eveuing of the meeting;
the brothren occupied an bour without any loBt
tilne. I never enjoyed botter social meetings.
Tne church here has about forty names enrolled.
The now church house is filnshed and paid for.
The brethren are earnost and active. They have a
Sunday-school aud their regular Lord's day meet-
ings. " Continuing steadfast in the Apostles'
doctrine in the breaking of bread and in the follow-
ship and il prayers." This is cortainly an en-
couraging work in so short a time, as we had ne
church hore four years ago. A few weeks before
our series of meetings the brethrenu gave their
preacher a donation. It came in good graco ar.d
in good time and was received with a good degree
of gratitude and did the receivers lots of good. In
fact it was a good thing in whatover way yo emay
take it. H. M.

We came bore soon after our work in Summer-
ville. We have been bore three weeks. W.> have
visited forty families. The condition of the roade
sud weather would not pormit us to enter into any
protracted effort, so we had our regular Lord's day
meetings, preaching three timnes each Lord's day,
and holding a few meetings during the week in the
different localities.

We have been associated with the work hore
more or Jess for sixteen years, and we nover saw
it in a more healthy condition than now, with fine
prospects for su:ccess. The work that Bro. Cooke
aud Bro. William Murray did bore was permanent.
Tho church lias contnued the service on Lord's
day and the evening prayer-meotings ever since.
A new stove bas been put in the house and two
new large lampa, whicn make the house comfortable
and cheerful. If a preacher can be found who
will continue the work bore, we may confidently
look for still greater prospority. H. M:

P, E. ISLAND.

Thirty or forty of the friends uf New Glasgow
and vicinity met at Bro. Crawford's on the 30th
of Decomu ber for a donation visit. Tho night being
se cild and stornmy as to prevent a large number
fron attonding, a larger meeting took place on the
22nd of January. After partaking of the good
things which were bountiully pr.-vided by the
sisters each night the evening wes agreeably spent
in conversation and aacred song, and caci meeting
was closed at a late hour with prayer.

The liboral gifts, both of money and of articles,
equally valuable, and the addresses read at the
meetings expressed the sympathy and good will of
the friends in a nannor that will be long and grate-
fully rmemienbered. We give the address read at
the ltast meeting:

BR LoVED PAsTot,-

Wo have assemnbled here to.night for the pur-
pose of expressing our appreciation of your work
and the nsteem in which you are hold by us ail.

Yo have labored bmong us for more than a
third oif a century, during all of which time you have
faithifully and weil performed your duties in overy
walk of life, and wero ready at all tines te promote
the welfaro of the people, both temporal and
spiritual.

Wo ask you to accept this purse and these
articles as smati tokens of tht sentiments of esteem
and affvction with which we regard you.

Wo earntstly hope and pray that many years of
usefulness il the Mastor'a vineyard may yet bo in
store for you and Mrs. Crawford, and that our own
community may long continue to bo blessed by
your benign and beneficent influence.

STEwAnT.-On tho 27ti of November lest Bro.
Daniol Stewart, of Soithport, P. E. ., met bis
death while working near the River Mill Company's
property, on the North Seattle Beach, by falliug
into the water. He was alone at the timo, and a
bruise being found on his forehoad it was thought
tihat ho struck a log in his fail which rendered him
unconscious and unablo to savo his life by swim-
ming. He was 25 years and 2 months old at the time.
Bro. Stewart was baptized by Bro. Blenus in the
surmmer of 1881 and joined the church of Christ at
Lot 48, of which lie c.,ntinued a faitiful iiember
tilt ho loft the Island for the far west in the Bpring
of 1889. Our young brother was well known in
difforent parts of the Island, and only known t be
highly esteemed as an honorable man and a truc
Christian. As soon as ho reached Seattle he
sought out the church and was deeply interested
in its prosperity. The lunexpected nows of bis
death was a sovere shock to his family and friends,
but the blessed hope of meeting him iri the presence
of Jesus, never more to part or weep, inspires fol-
ings that the world can neither give nor take away.
Thanlks bo unto God who giveth us the victory
through our Lord Jesus Christ. D. C.

WEAVEn.-At Tiverton, Digby County, N. S.,
on 8th February, Catherine, M., wife of Bro. Jhn
Weaver, in the 86th year of ber age, leaving an
aged and sorowing husband, beside two daughters,
to mourn the loss of a true wife and mother. Sis-
ter Weavtr was confined to ber bed for over two
years, during which sho was patiently and lnvingly
cared for by ber daughter, Sister Isaiah Van Tassel.

H. A. DaVoE.
MoSLEY.-At Woodville, Digby County, N. S.,

after a short illness, Kate, wife of Bro. Clark
Mosley, in the 34th year of ber age, leaving a sor-
rowing husbaud and one child in bereavement.
Sister Mosley obeyed the Saviour at the early age
of thirteen years, since which time she has lived a
true Christian life, and died a true Christian death
by faitit in her risen Saviour. H. A. DEVoE.

HoUsToN.-On the 28th of December, at South
Rustico, P. E. I., in her 78th year, Sister Margaret
Houston. She was a daughter of the late Elder
John Stevenson, and in early life, following
the example of pious parents, gave ber heart
and life to the dSaviour. She was a consistent
membtir of the church of Christ of New Glasgow
tilt called to be with Christ which is fat botter.

ARTHUR. -At the residence of ber son, at Caven-
dish Rad, P. E. I., on the 26th of January, Sister
Margaret Arthur, in ber 88th year. She was one
of the first mombers of the church of Christ at New
Glasgow. Sho lived the life of the righteous and
gave the very best evidenco of dying in the Lord.

CnAwronD, - At Charlottetown, on February
17th, in his 71st year, Bro. Robert Haldane-Craw-
ford, after a few days illness. Bro. Crawford was
the youngest son of the lat Alex. Crawford, and
was in his 8th year whon bis father died. Be was
baptized and joined the church of Christ at Tyron
(the place of bis birth) about seventeen.years ago.
From childhood he was sober, industrious and up-
right, and front tho time ho began the Christian
life ho was by grace enabled te adorn the doctrine
of God bis Saviour until ho peacefully resigned his
spirit into His band. D. C.

McD.,tAL.-David Kaye McDonald, youngest
son of the lato Bro. Daniel Moflnald, died at the
obt honestead, New Perth, P. E. I., February 6th,
1891, aged 22 years. Hia mother, in widowboud,
and four brouters, with many friends, are left to
mourn the early death of one of the most upright
and highly respected young mon in the comnunity.
Patiently ho bore bis long illness until the end
came, He loved life and desired to live, but ho
had a hope in that which is higher than any earthly
good, and we trust ho is gone " to be with Christ
which is far botter." Two brothers came from
Boston to see David, but they were too late to seo
more than the lifloess form of hite they loved so
well. Reaigned te the Father's will, may they all
bo able te say, 4It is woll." O. B. E.

Montague, P. E. L.
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'Sp'eptieure aids
p ige sion.

Pqspepi eure cures
Indige sf lon.

le Most serious and
long-sitn cases of

i Cronie »,,spepsia.
posiftij q ured
q1spe'pieure .'

Price per bottle 35ets and f.oo
dade ot s four niesarey(smati)<l S pred &J j

(arles FG Short. St.john..N..
£o01, EVERVUHlRE.

TR UE FRIENDSHIP
Is that which stands b you whon put to the test in the

hclur of need.

Such a friend you will find in

HAWKER'S
morve %Rd S-temaqk Todt@e
For General Debility and Nervous Prnstration. AlBo,in ilaîkeres I5alsani ot Tutiu and Wild Cherry,
for ail <broat and Jung affections. 'hey iill al vays b
found rcliablo ivlien put on trial, îvhich hinî(Ird can
testify to.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince William Street, St. J ohn, N. B.

BOOKS FOR THE SUNDAY S0HOOL.
W E have just opened a largo aQsortmnent of Books

suitable for Sunday Sclinol Libraries. Theso
biaoks have been carefully selected, keeping in view therequiremeants of Sunday Sehool WVork. Thcy are strong-
lybound iu clot, unnd to Schools will be sold et a vry
low price. We have aiso a fne variety of new styles of

S. S. Tickots and Reward Cards, &o,, &o.
E. G NELSON & Co.,

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts., ST. JON. N. B

IR4fl N111EM
WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,

ST. JOHN, - - NEW BRUNSWICK,
MêNCH 299 COMXISSIONERS ST. MONTREAL.

Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fish,
Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Rer-rings, are aur Ieading lines. Dry and Green Cod; also,Frozen Fis), in Sanson.

W. F. LEONARD, C. H. LEoNARDw,
aontreal. St. John, N. B.

l W. WIEMME,
Mill, Stealboat and Railroad Supplies,

41 DOCK STREET, BT. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Belting Rubber and Linen Hose,Lace Leathor ard Cat Lacing, Cotten Waste and
Steam Packing, Lubricating 011, Mill Piles,

Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emerye
Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water

Pipe, Steam, Gu and Water littings, Steam mps Steam
Qanges, Inijecors, Zoits, l<uts and Washors,

Eabbit Metal and Antimony.
STEAK AND HOT WATER BEATING APPARATUS.

Lowest Quotaions given on Special Suppies.

RAROLD gILBEFRT,
FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

Now GOODS daily arriving.
54 King Street, - - - St. John, N. B.

B ARNES & Co)
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS,

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, etc.,
Of varions Sizes and Styles of Binding, constantly on hand.

=:x'.oes Moe2-Ebte.

84 PRINCE WM. S1.. . . ST. JOHN, N.B.

WALL PAPERS!
A ver l toc e r anging, por the factories

of ]mgâitIoU teiS ate ad C;anadat.

WINDOW SHADESI
A large and) vatied assortinent of <his Spring's; Patterns

an roeors an Ornimental and lain Blinda solP at very
love ices. EDWARD A. EVERETT.

90 KINo STREPT,
ST. Jomr< N.B.

" Nothing Like Leather."

65 KIng Street, St. John, N. B.
131POTPRS AND bP.ÀLEfl5 OF

French Calf Skins,
FiRENCH FRONTS AND KI) SKINS.

Eniglish Fitted ippers, English Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And ait kimu), of ICIT coid FINDINOS u8tuaily kcept
in a fully stocked business. \Vi lesuie and y take.

t»-Orders Solicited and Carefully attended te

FRE BMCKADAR,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASSWARE AND
LAMP GOODS.

Silver.Plated Goods. &c.

S. S. MISSION JUOS.
106 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

010FICE:
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET,

SA TNT JOHN, N. B.

MRS O. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Etteet, Now

W. R. McEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY Southport, P. E. I.
MAJO 4 IIKLE Smerside, P. E. I.

'V'T. DEIVR, NwPrtP E. 1.
IV E. BOEI Chriottotown, P. E. I.
HIERBERT 8. MtOAlz, Brildnell, P. E T
J.D, I ou . E. .
J. F. BAEl otTso .I.
PETER A. DEWAR, Montague, P. l. I.
ALLEN O USE, iverton an Freeport, N. S.
GEORGP 1IOWERS, Westport, N. S.D. F. LAMBERT Lord's Cve Dcor Tsnd, N. B.
GEORGE LEONÂRD, eeoardvîlie Deer Island, N.BW. J. %1E8SLltVEY,1fla, N. S.
FORESTER MoPHEE, West Gore, Hants Co., N. S.
JOUN I. WVALLACE, Shjuboenaîc 0. 4
ISRAEL 0. CUSHING, Krnpt, N. S.

Morc names vill be added as they are appointed

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the iargest assortment of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, includin;

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a lin of

MENS' HAND-IMADE BA LMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot be equalled, and are

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is the boat value iver offered.

OUR BOYS'
Hand-Made Balmorals leads them al l nd we soli thom

at the saine price as you pay for machine-made boots.

CHILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
19 King Street, - ST. JOHN, N. B.

LAME HORSES!

FELLOWS' LEEIING'S ESSENCE
WILL CURE

Spavins, Ringbones, Curbs, Splints,
Sprains, Swellings and StITr Joints

on 'Rorses.
Nunerous te-.imonials certify ta the wonderful officacy

of this ceêat remedy; ai-d evory <lay brings forth
fresh testiinony fro m Horsemer in al parts of th o
country, proving that

FELLOWS' LEEMING'S ESSENCE
la without a rival in all cases of

LAMENESS IN HORSES,
for which it is prescribed.

PRICE, 50 Cents.

For Salo by Druygists and General Dealers.

Indigestion Cured!

FELLOWS' DYSPEPSIA BITTERS
WILL CURE

Indigestion, Jaundice, Bifiqgts Comfplaint,
Bad Breath, Sickheadache, Hleart-

burn, AcId Stomach, Costiveness
And all diseeseb arising'from v, bad state of the Stomach

PRICE, 25 Cents,
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